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Boost! and the whole Lower Mimbres Valley boosts with you.

Knock! and you knock alone

ffiotiftef
Vol. V.
Road Supervisor

Columbus, Luna
Appointed

'I'lic ,i mi ('oiiiit.v Knail Hoard
u', I lif In t mooting appointed
.IiiIiii Hund us supervisor of!
public highway for Lmiiii county.
Tlio duties of tln supervisor'
haw been clearly dothied li.v the
Mr. Ituiiil will I i;i v
board.
complete
I'lc work to
In' ilniii'iiii tin' rouls Tor wine It
voted ii lionil issue of
Hi- - uill iniilo'u month-l,leport to tilt' hoard, as niiiy bo
Ho
n'Hi Ircil from time to time.
will consult willi tin.' ro.u I board
and such engineers as limy bu
concerning the conprovided
struction mid maintenance of the
various roads of the county, lie
will have control of thu employ
iiit'iit ami the dismissal of all
the laborers engaged In the
work.
Persons that tuny bu
dissatisfied Willi Ills decisions
will liavo tin; right of appeal to
Hu will
t.iio board for redress.
ii responsible for the care and
upkeep ol all uiacliinery
All applications lor work un
roads and contract work for
maintenance will be in the hands
Tlio.se
of the toad supervisor.
mat wish to make contracts for
construction or maintenance ol
roads will make application to
the road supers isor, addressing
communication to the clerk ol
the Luna County Koad Hoard.
The road boir'd hopes to h.ive
its arrangements perfected so
unit two I ml working el'ews will
ic in active opor.tlio.t by the
A mummy
lu st ol the year.
will appear hi the
sMitcnioiii
local papers det. Mug the" ro
gross made, funds expended, etc.
The road board asks lor the
eo operation of the citizens ol
Luna county, and assure them
that uitli such eo operation,
serviceable and permanent high
ways
const ructed
will
bu
throughout thu county as rapid
ly as possible.

SMKMXkl.

Pay Your Subscription

Techeri

Will Attend

The teachers of the
school are preparing

.Mill

to do so.
Danger of Prairie

Fires

At this tune ul the year there
is much danger of tires mid
fVeryuiii' is urged to In- careful
pi'iime lire.
about starling
This section of the valley has
very
in
i.ot having
fortunate
been
a single lire of any consequence,
though this does not lessen the.
lander at this lime in the least
The iicsi met urn that would be
eiiiisctl bj a lire sweeping over
the pari ol the valley covered
oy dry grass would be considerable Ui the cattlemen, lint count
lllg till) Ills to llOlliest.' liters Ullll

others.
The dining idoiii of the Luna
hotel noeueil
under
umiuigoiiiiinW
new
Kunular
iiieuls tvill be served. - Mils. II.

Witt

lite

THANKSGIVING

'iiluinlius
o attend
the teachers
hi,
convention
AIIU((Ucrllo next week. Tills
is the thirtieth session of the
New Mexico ICducaliolial Asso
('lotion and the largest attend
unci' on record is expected.
There are 10.11) teachers who are
ineiiil ers of the association, and
the attendance this year is

The dining room of the Luna
hotel opened yesteiday
under
new
Regular
mamigi'mcnt.
meals will bu served.
Mus. U
Win,
'Jto

-

For Publication

Notice

Dt'lMirtinciit nt tliu Interior,
La nil Oltlee, I ,uk Cruceii, Netv

November

IT),

I'. S.
Mtxli--

11115,

Niitk-in hereliy yl vimi llutt I.iiui II.
Wilcox, of l.'oliimhux, N. M., nlio, on
Kehruur.v 1, IIII5, iciultt desert luiid
entry No. Ul 11114, for HWi sec. 4 K
NV suction II, township 2: S. runue,
7
W. N. M. 1. incrhllun, has Med
notice of intention to inuku llnul
proof, to cstuhlisii clului to the liuiil
uhovu described, hufnru W. (J. Hoover
U. S. Commissioner, ut Colnmlius, N.
M. on llii' 2'ltli Uu.v of Owemtiu r, 11)13
Clulinunl mimes a tvltiieHses:
r.ouli M. I 'in I. Arthur Poole, otto
Hoes, , unit allies I.. YVulki'r, all oi
Colllllllllls, K. M.
Juiix I IIUIINSIDK, ItcgUler

Notice For Publication Depurtmenl of the Interior, IT. S.
I.aml Ollk-e- , I.as I'mees, N. M., Nov.
IS, IMS.
Notice Is hereh.v ;ii'ii thut Louis
Curl, of Columbus, N. M , ulm on
Mu.v 111, 11)14, iiiuUe ilfsi'rt luiul entry
No. (h.i,)4ll, for Ui.SU'l, occllou II,
7 W N. M. 1'.
S. run
townslitp
fil niiin-- of Intention
iiii't liliun, Iiuk
to inuku llnul proof In cHtulillxli
in
ll)eil, tH'foi-to tliu land above tlc-W. C Hoover, U. S. (.'oiimiUoloiier,
lit Coluinlius, N. M. on thu li'.Hli ilav
M.

11115.

Cluiinuiit nuiiiux iik whiioisf
Artlmr l'oolu, Otto Hovoc, Ham Itmel
unil.l.I.. Walker, all of Cohanlm.
Nuiv Mex en.
22'2ll
.lollN

U.

IlllllNHIDK,

Iti'Uli

l

For Publication

Notice

Di'purtint'nt of the Interior. IJ. S.
Olllee, I.as Crui'ew, N. M,

Limit

IS,

1UI5.

lieix'ti' ,'lven that Siuun
MfClellutul, willow of Miles U.
Mcl'lelhiml, ilerensed, ol I'oluiiiliiil,
N. 11., who on October 10, l!l'.', tiiuitu
liniiii'iiti'uil entry No. u'til.'l, for SKI
neellon --'I, township is S. riiii'u 8 W.
N.M I', nieiiillun, hus lllcil notice, of
Inti'iitlon to make llnul three yenr
proof to cMulillsli clului to tlio I a ml
iiliove iliwrils'il, lietor" Cliiti li's Post,
I'. S. ( ommlsxloner, ut Sun Ilernar-illnCalif., on lliu 'Jsih iluy of
Notii--

Ik

K.

Divelllher, loir,.
Cluliiiuiil iiumes us ullnt'sses:
I'lilini'i'.
Dnvlil I), (irejfj:,
I'iov
,Iuni"s I,. Wulker unit Wlllhim II.
Smith, all of Ciihiinhiis, N. M.
The ii'Kthnony of llio uilnesscK
is 111
!) luki-W. I'. I loo ir r. I'. S.
( oiniiilssloiier ut
.
I'oliiiiiiiiis, N.
m It) in.
on
M
Jons-- I.. IH'Iinsihk, Iti'KUiei'j
Notice

For

Publication

PROCLAMATION

DAY

The war "loiids of the world

loW"i-

darklv and the future app irs

by our present prosperous eoiidiMous.

In all lines of industry the
past year has shown -- real iwlvurte,',,."..!
In education and the
unties mai iiinxe me oetterNiiiiiii inure worm we nave made re
nuirkable progress. One iilesstiliN have been manifold and our
disitdvantimes largely the iiiiaiibiiiKs of ininils III at eitst, distorted
by malice or warped by the pre jllillc.e of preconceived iiatinns not
hi iiccoi'd with tlio actual facts aiy.1 conditions:
Therefore, 1. William (J. McDonald, (iovernor of the State of
Ni w Mexico, do hereby desiKi'iitu
Thursdiiy tlio ."itlt diiy of
Noi nil, cr, HH'i, as Thanksgiving Day.
May our hearts be ill unison with our heads on the altar of a
peace (u I, happy state and nation, in praise and thankfulness to an
all wise I'rovldence.
May the spirit of nood cheer pervade the
homes of all and impress t,lnv blessed with plenty that It Is butter
to nive inn to receive, so that the homes of the poor and tuiforttiii
ate tuny be made, ulad by the kind tliotiulitfulnu.ss of their more
prospoiniis brothers and sisters.
Done at thu Executive Ollico this, the 12th Day of November,
Win
Witness my hand and the Grout Seal of thu Stnto of Now
Mexico,
William C McDonald.

Antonio

Luiero,

PROGRAM

Secn-tar-

TO

BE

GIVEN

QuarUr

BY

dhii and uncertnhi In llieeast.fii
Xooiieenn foretell
what the harvest, of death will lirilii; forth
In ll.e sunshine of our own Swte of New Mexico the is itl.t.
d

Attested:

No. 22

November 19. 1915.

Mexico.

governor Mcdonald

(

estimated at. J,(HKI.
State
supriente ideiit While
limes
all school boards and boards of
education In II possible pay the
teachers expellees on the trip
and also pay them their regular
salary for the time they are in
attendance

of

Tills weuk we sent out largo
number of stateiueiits to our
subscribers whose subscription
We will apprecihas expired.
ate a prompt remittance, and it
same is not rceehed within a
reasonable length of time wu
wi I be compelled to take your
name Irom our mulling list.
We do not need tiie money our
selves but the lellow we owe
seems to need It pretty bad and
we ask that, you pay at once. Because the account is small do
nut consider it of any less iin
A
portauce than a larger bill
number of small bills will pay a
they all
largo one provided
come aitross and we will thank

Convention

Sew

County,

of State

NOVEMBER 26

Millicn

Ca,,le

Columbus initl the distinction
this week of holll the shipping
point ol one of the largest cattle
''''IH recently tiiiule hi this
southwest country a country
1,1
l,r'11 ""0"nu
"lir l,u,,U
dully
The last week has seen
thetibno-- t continuous urlvlnn of

W

King

I''

whs stii i.dii

I y

the old pump house at the l"i t
ii few days ago,
dressed m b,
working elothse. when be tt.i-- .
approauhed by line of thu bo. -oT tile road.
The Ho looked lnm
oier then asked, "(!olng ens'

Mo?" At lir.st Mr King wn- very much astonished at holm:
taken for a hobo, but he iiotici
,
,
(l.s f((,
that Flo.yil Hlair was stniidii.u
.,,.,1
i.whiv the iiit (,r them
nuar him and the iriiieling unn
Some three hail si.t il lliein botli up, and
art; being lotuled
h'
Villi was
Weeks ago the I'orralelis
not so niueli siirpriseo
I
tied now that a mil
pany. began moving a bunch of He is
,'000 head of cuttle from is judged by his associate
about
lilalr
denies that the travel,"
their nnch 100 miles south of
to this point for saw til in at all.
Col u in tins
shipment, and about ten days
Ladies Aid
ago they i ached hen overland,
and since then tley have boon
The all day meeting of tie
busy loading ami -- hipping them
Thuuxpo't duty on the shipment Indies Aid Wednesday at tie
approximai' d .'U.non while tin home of Mrs. Dean was a vor.
None were too
value of ti
Mil" in thu detti oiisy session.
approxiltri i a quarter of
oii , however tostop at noon t"
enjoy thu bountiful dinner. Ther
million dollars.
was a business meeting In 1 li
afternoon at which it was dt
W. C. T. U.
elded to hold a final all da.
Thu W. C. T. U. will havu a meeting before the Mazaar at
mothers meeting at thu church the liunie of Mrs. Hoovei.
1st.
This
Tuesday, Nov. 211.
All ladlus Wednesday, Dec.
meeting will be important as
are invited to attend.
there will be mi election oi
Why not take your meals at officers and all members an
thu Luna hotel? Thirty live cent requested to be present.

,,,,,.,

iit

meals served family style, $0 00
pur week or $2."i (X) per month, tf

John Dalton, Hive Keeper fm
Benevolent
Order of
a business trip to HI lis"
W It. Page who left hero about
Monday returning Tuesday
The following program will be jjiven at the song recital at the .wo weeks ago for California to
spend a few months for his
M. K fiurcli utHilTi (''rid iv evenliiif. Noveiniier iiUh. fur the lien
Jess Fuller, CJeorge Ayer-an- d
health, lias returned.
The
- Army
Ituller Sue ety
olit of i he church anil
Admission
Joe Winner loft Tiieseay fo
on
along
rainy
tfio
seasoiiMvas
oirsltlt at D(iu' store? inrtlHstfP Post
seats
the Mlnok Mango where the.v
coast, ami hu soon decided toat will Spend several days hunting
ICxclmime.
L'olttinbns was a better place Toi big game
kius'p tAirr
him than California.
1.
Troops G, Land M, M ( ami
a ScherJi
Xavlor
Dry batturius for the engine at the band,
ilnnsSei-iiuli Uirely
left liure Monda.t
tr
morning for Doming to partici
Miller's Drug Store.
e Noottirno (Kor left hand atone)
Chopin
pate in the celebration or the
Miss Snell
1). W. Sanders has ciosul out
visit of tho Liberty Hell. Tluu
'2.
a. At Dawning
Omlimin
here and iiiowii to will return the lat er pari of th.
hL
ranch
li Philosophy
Da' 1.1 ICinui. it
Wu
Coluiiibiis.
understand week.
it
A Gump ol Familiar PavonfUUf
lioiiiney 1 ins. bought thu ranch
Miss Uoo
Mrs. K. I'. Johnston aim
and i attlo. Walnut Wells cor
Helena
I
0(1111 ClHS'l ll
ii Haunt of the Witches
respondent to Iirdsbiirg L berai littlo granddaughter
Mrtice. left a few days ago foi
li. Al'lllourers
Slllllf, From tltO OlHKt "Kobln llooii-.'i
el e
ill Olcon
The e will be a Thanksgiving Wlnsjow Arizona, where sin
i M It'lel'
will spend the winter.
b. 'I'he Dungeon t!ell
ICi'etisuli
dance in the Hank Hall on Thui-Mr Kihvnrds
day evening November 2."th, at
L.
Miirklieud,
j.
our misi
8:!!0.
A cordial Invitation
is
SKCOKD PAUU'
master, has sown twenty acres
extended to all.
Admission
a llallai'c, Opus 17
fiJiDl'l"
In wheat on his ranch In town
"no. Refreshments free.
I). Murmuring Zephyrs .
tfllulpll Jl'llslMl
ship 288.
Iist year ho had
Committee
Miss Snail
ten acres in wheat and was weil
pleased
with
the crop.
Notice for Publication
The
Nnltlltnper
2
ii. Sweet Miss Mary
year would hsue been
li Unckhf In the Win'
Department of the Interior,
S. .ield last
larger
had
he
kept
the
m.
smut
:t
Ollli'p,
Lnn
l.iiml
DaiiiEt
Sing On
Cnices, n.
Novene
tier ti, ItU.'i.
under control.
He will not
Miss Uoo
Notleo Is lieieliy t'iven thut Uoru Irrigate the crop.
I
Gnlloway Iviihng
ii The Gipsy Trail (request)
Allen for herself anil other heirs of
Wiiller Allen, deccused, of Alhutpieis
.Mluliaul Watson
b Thu Sentinel Am I
What's Didding in Troop G
111, 11110.
que, N. M. who on DeeelillH-.V
The h'ght House, (Asleep t Urn Deep) IMtl'io
ma do lioinest.'uil emry No. 041)70, for
Mr. ICd wards
NWJ swtlon 27, totrnshii 27 S. riinjre
Troop (J dufeated the M. G. T
8 W. N.M.I1, incrltlinn, has llleil notice
it
ICIIwtbeth Garrett
if Km i NewMexieo
of Intention to make llnul live yeur in an exciting gamo Saturday
Sung by Ml-- s Uoe u' Ueijuest of Author
proof to estnhllsh eliiiin to the lunil Meckling our hero was the stui
uhove ilesei Itml, Iwfoiv W. l'. Hoover orthuday.
At the piano Mrs Itoildington iiul Miss Such
Score:
Troop (

AT THE M. E. CHURCH

THE MOST COMFORTABLE MEM

Are those who know they are correctly
dressed.
They are at ease
they cannot be
be-cau-

Hepiirlini'llt of the llilerlor, t'. S.
l.iiml Ollli-e- , I.ux I'riii-i's- .
N. M..
in, nun.
l
Nnlh-1,,'iTliy
ell ihut William

criticised

I'. S. L'onuiilishmer, ul ('nhiiiiliits, N. 2rt. M. G. T. 0.
on the 2Sth ilav of l)ireml'i', llll.'i.
Cpl. Clancy was traiisfeieil to
('luhiiutit nuiiii's in, nitncsM's:
Wlllliim T. niviu, Wlllliiml' Mill.,,. the reserve tho l ltli, and lot't for
Douglas
where lie intends to
make his home.
John U llimxsini . Holster

I?

-

-

For Publication

Notice
Depillllllellt

I.und

OIIU'o,

veniWr

TAILORED

11,

Of

Lus

the Interior,
iViii-es- ,

t'
m..

S.
No.

11115.

CLOTHES

rne8V.

..h

r
rlVJKlN

LUobKUVL

"Your Tailors"

tlio

M.

No man is moie at cave than the chaps ho wear
N'otiif U hiuvh.i xlvi n thut Vletur
I.. I'lepilieier, ol ('oluililiiis, N M. who
of I'ollllllhllr. N M.. nlio
r
on IkiHtiiilKr 17,
on Ma, i ;M, lllll. miiile noiueoieuil
miiile ili'si'it
No. iCiVi",
himl entry. No. (WSa, for SWi
lor SWJ, met ion -- 1.
.
tolMlsllip Js S lltle 7 W N. M. I'. I lie depth ot your purse ha;, nothing to do with the depths ofltlon ifi, tonnshlp 27 S.
lin llleil initio of inti'iitlon
n.m.i. inerhlhin, has uied notlee of
our incciity in Uipini! you the
ti niiike llnul three eur pioof In
Intention t inuku llnul proof, in
he
ou
ilcscrvc
that
man
to
limit
claim tn the
tilsive
u.hllsh
to the huul uls.ve u.
U'foh' W. I '. Hooter, I', s. Repairing, Altering and
I"1""v
w'
S'
l''
ll""uv'
piecing both Ladies und Gentlemen omiiilsstoner, ut I'liliiinhiis, n. m. on
ut t i l uiiil in- -. N. M. on
A
tin- "Sill llU
Give us a triali
of Deci'lllM'. Illlil.
ih2MdHj of IWnilwr, ItihV
I lit inn tit mi lies n
witness:
I'lulliiuut mum us wltmw:
O
13 XT
Hini'M S, Mil). M. . Tiii'siiter, .sum
CX
I'rank V. lluln, Sumiwl It. Hunt, Jr.,
nil of
Itiitel, mill John KiilloiuiiHier,
IliUih Kuue, mill .1 iliii A.
'lpiiuler.
I'ohiiiihiis. N. M.
::i,i.::,",!u,"Ih':-V,1''
'."li
JilllV 1.. Ht'llNSIIlK. It'vl.ti'l'
tti'irister
K. MlOIKIIII,

Among the Hoboes

Dcal

DintieO'Hrlan roturned from
his triii to HI Paso where Iowa visiting his sistor
Ittnkesnn ex Dough Moy t i
hold the line.
Pvt. Marber un i
Luta are both ox doughs, anl
aro thorn with tho goods.
(Jonah

Stuart

would

like i.,

inako annngoinontx willi sonif
g(Kid tuijin
rur a gnnie in
ap
fittiiro.
Dry

UtiitiiiKfito,

ut Miller's l)fnK

Storo,

J.L.

t,,
(Tio&myntMl

visitor to
this week.

lies

I

was a busi
two d.n

PftH.i

THE COLUMBUS COURIER.

THt

-

I

COMER'

COLUMBUS
.1

he Courier

l.

ulii

Publishing

I'.'l.l'

ll.

l.v

EdiK

l'll.tlinil-'-

llllllllllll--

III

.

tsi, fur IiiiiiiiiUmuii tliiiniyli
S.HHintl
m Mm
ii
'liii Mull Mill- M'

Hill mice.
.ir II iml mihI In iiilviinci'.
iiiniiili. in uilt, unee.
vhiii-

IIII.V

lll.li

S.
Ht'luiitiiD'iit nt id. hiti'i'ior. I
M
Olllee,
I.im i i'iii'i'o. N
lin.V
Notice
li'VvU yivi'ii ili u
who
N. M
I'uttHI. of WiiU'i'l
IIHIlll'
ll,' Tl lllllll
OH Mil; III, lilll'.
I'Uli'.t No. Iil2i. Tor Int. a mill I: Sl'
SWJ. ..I'tloii 7
.ivllnii is
tomi.ili J" S fiiiiifi- " V N. M. P
liiclitlliin. Int. HIihI iiiiIU-of Iuti'Mllnii
tnMlf.il
In make lllllll 'nunf. In
I'hlllll III tin' lllllll UlHtVl lIl'.l'l llH'll, III'.
I
V.
HnilVi'l'.
S
tniv
lit 'iiliimliil. N. M.. nil tin'
:ntli lint m Nnu'inU'i'. im.'i.

.uiii.

r

Xi:NV.

'.'..'

MT

yFrom the Scenario

f.

.1

wilt

ninn, flnJ In
'' (II coin, tlio

lr

um1 It
Ihm. in till urtlr
nmwiKinir
Mlititr. in un in uit
i t Hit nl...
ti in tilicrt nut tlf
U
lity
ih. limt r illin. Hho U
follouiHl,
iil In nr. (rlmlTen
ami "ii
her aihrnliiMn uli'tf rliiitln
to sveret

or her

,r

"f ilie btukvtt ."In

THIRD
THANKSGIVING

lnln.

INSTALLMENT

DAY
CHAPTER

The toil of the summer is
over, the crops have been garnered, and it is now light and
I ropci that wc should stop for u
lew moments and turn our
thoughts, and render our thanks
to the great giver of everv good
and perfect gift, tor bounties wc
enjoy and the general prospcii
Wc would
ty of the country.
be very indignant should any
mc accuse us of being ungrateful for the favors accorded us;
Out there is a law of nature that
decrees that ii man will not
vise a faculty or power, he shall
not retain it, and the spiiit of
thankfulness is not exercised as
much as it should he
In this
excited and feverish race of lite
wc simply snatch
its many
blessings without stopping in
hink of the source from whence
ilicy came, and wc arc slowly,
out surely, losing this principle
of gratitude, and as the general
prosperity increases, wc uic
withdrawing more into the-- little
circle of self.
As wc become
more and more independent ol
each other, wl become more
and more selfish, exacting and
ungrateful not only toward the
almighty, but toward each
other.
But let Thanksgiving Day
ictnind us that we should be
grateful; and gratitude, like
other human principles, comes
to us by cultivation; cither from
pressure of circumstances or
from self imposed discipline,
but in these prosperous times,
tew of us take the trouble to
impose much self discipline, or
to cultivate the noble principle
of thankfulness, but give full
icin to all the selfish instincts
of the animal nature, and especially (o the greed for money
getting; and out of this .state ol
.(fairs grow all the strifes of the
all the
home and country;
strikes and convulsions arising
from the contentions between
anarchy, which attempts to extort that which is not freely
given, and the only remedy
that we sec for this festering
state of affaiis is some awlul
calamity, which shall wring
Irom us the fragrance of human
sympathy, or some tremendous
impulse that will cause the
people to out a check upon the
selfish piopcnsitics and compel
us to acknowledge our mutual
dependence upon each other as'
well as upon the
biiprcine
Ruler of the Universe.
So,,
welcome to Thanksgiving Day'
and let us all learn a lesson of
gratitude, which shall bring us,
stead of a curse, a blessing
limn our universal prusprnty.

J. Fulton,
Driller

Well

- - -
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LAW AND INSURANCE
nmcE of

W. C. Hoover

XI.

' Gretxhoffen.
"You mnji'i-lc!;ch mo honor."
It was mI'.Ii Kliupli' dignity that tlin
youtiR AiniTlcim Rirl
iioko thusu
norda to Hit' moiuirili In wlioso
nlii found hcmclf frouli from lier
lato ailvi'iituri'rt.
V eniild not tun niucli honor bp
'harming a ri'pro.n ntntlvo of your
great counlr). in dear young lady,"
tmiil .Mlchrcl
'1K
not iul9understiind
iui, your
majesty," resuiiud IIih ouug woniun.
"Il In mori' than ponaiblo I haro been
brought bvfoto J on under false
I n ni
not n jierson of rank,
am Indeed but a prisoner taken yonder
by uul law 8. Hut for tho wit of my
tervant I think I might liaru beiu held
for a ransom."
'II were largo ransom would bo lit
mafor suili hovtuge na yourself,
il, mnlsille
Whatever II wan It would
lun. Ii ii :.!.!. had wo but l.nnwii!"
I thin
IVrhap.4 then
,i. lire.
will li . mi future no 'il. In sooth, from
(liu
t: i br.ilU i '.lli'.'Ulll looked oil
imi'.cr ii u. ir p.r... I would ralher
t Ii t n K lie
t u ill pr :cr him to myself
iu l.oB'nge."
'Wll u do lou in. an?"
1 he fm .t
I
rick, sire."
Again the fount Frederick
seems olwajs to come Into my uffalra."
Ilie tiniioyiiuco In the king's face was
The
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Of all out national holidays
none ii more universally or
more joyously celebrated than
Day.
that of Thanksgiving
Though ot New England origin
and for many years confined
almost exclusively to (hat sec
lion, it has slowly hut study
extended itself all over our
great 'otintry

We sometimes treat slian-geiand visitors inoie couite
oiisly and politely (hat we do
out dear ones who give their
lives for us, "Company manners, tablewaic ami linen" arc
pet haps no( necessary all (he
I he Lower Mimbers
luike) time, liu' what is good for
that survives this Thanksgiving others is good fur our loved
should be "thankful."
ones at home.

"He has In en much concerned
in
my own.
"How. niadunolselle?"
'I iniiat explain'' Sire,
came to
our country only In my professional
I
capacity
had no nioro urgent cr
rami tliuu to f d the half of n certain
miiKlnft eflln. The other half had comf
II. lo lliv iiiiasevalon Ii.
It wus
.ice
my fancy 'What, a. broken coin? you inter
fell from the
si me Mtulem..lM-lle- .
lirat iiioinenl that eieuluully wo uounl
find some commuii ground of Interest
A coin
a broken com I know of
Boine. such thing myself
There ore
curient f.tnrlos ab ui it. See. I liavi
It, for my good friend Frederick seems
for aorno ttrangu reason to have a
fancy for It himself Would you like
then, to u-- It?"
Kitty's eyes llasliud In eagerness
'Abavo nil tliliiRs, aire!
it ivoulil
rompletu m happiness lo see It
nu ahull, uasurcdly
"Then
Ho bowed In somewhat adipose gar
lantry as iho exte ideil her hand i
ward the pudg pulm in which lay ill
object which fur her held huuIi Iiiioi
est. In n glancu she saw iho iilenillt
of the misting half. The remaiiiuu
words of tho Inscription
they
.re
tliore, she was sure. "Tiir.nr.- iliam
bcr IrensureB of the king." It wa-- .
plain to her. These two pieces ol
metal Joined would represent n slur)
worm the having.
"Do you not Ueslro It then:'
Tinvoice ui me uiouurcii euirieil a cci
tain reproach.
"Dcslro It, your iiuijest) ' I should
dealro nothing bo much In till tlx
world. With both liahes In my hand
slro. I flinuld feel that tlin world
waa niliio."
"Why not gratify that wlh then,
Listen,
mademoiselle?
fount Fred
erlck desired this very trinket for n
huly, ha suld. Heru Is u lad who do- siren It for herself Why
wi
not give It her why should we not
nave right us good us his
"You cannot mean It for
'1 ul )es. prrclselj !
And listen, my
dear )ouug lady. There is tsoiiieihlng
ulinut this broken coin which begins
In unuoy inn. fount Frederick Is ul
ny relHirlug in li for one reason or
unullicr-l- m
has some motlio which
N iiv, of late I have
cuiuii.t ilitliiK
hud iiliunuant troubles, many persons
i.ho Inipoiuuio miIn these bciIoub
times, the people being so discontented, wo have mutters of more Importance limn lo trllle with this trinket,
as I uiy
You desire it
It bores
me
Who In I
ihuii yourself should
own II 11 oii like."
Kilty Blood looking at him, scarce
believing
what lit' uld
King .Michael went on.
"Two things Interest nie today, my
dear Uil
lli.l. how to quiet my
people; the seeond, to discover sumo
million which shall keep jnn here In
our own (oiiuiry, Interested and useful, I am inn vim .'il of your own wisdom, jour own Just le
our own
In sour laud u to law un.l
Illicit uml Jiwlliu.
Soniuttmes out of
the ninulh of u woman-- n
lady nr
f
rank
ti
nie one might learn
!i
tho beti
in curry mi the duties

'it

'

Ki

Hie

nine

Wlllll--

M

Wc have just received the largest assorimciu of

dlsroco your mnji-rtgood of his people?"
II Ik
"Preclci'ly
Bald II, nmilomolnclle.

that cvet came (o Columbus

nholly In tho
n

I would
hare
You Anirrlcfins

A

arc cxtruordlnnry."
Kilty look (rem hli Imnd lhi liroken
lilt of metal and rugarilnl It thoughl-futly- .

large

and Children

Men's Women's

wearing apparel. We are always glad to see you
whether you buy or not. You are welcome
A full line of men's and boy's

MOORE

&

YOU

e.

MOORE

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Are you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want aid deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
iiccumul.itc money? That day will never dawn
for you.
Each day will bring a new wml and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indul-geuc"- .
Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
THE

COLUMBUS
nil.

lMI

of

assortment

PETER'S SHOES

"I thank you morn than
can (ell,
your majesty." said sho. rnberly. "It
shall bo my tnltilon to flmt out for
your people tho uncompleted
lnesmige
of this eoln."
A illier hell inundcd nfnr In the
hall, announclm;
tha npproueli of a
ticrvatit.
An ndlelal of Ihc palace entered and stood mntlonlcgg near tho
door.
"What then. Andreas?"
"The Tount Frederick of DrcMiof.
fcn: the Count Sachlo of Oraharfon"
"Let them enter, Andreas. '
(loth gentlemen
bowed deenly ni
they entered nnd each
kissed
the
oyal hand
resncctfully Kitty Ig
nored fount Saclilo and bowed but
coldly to Count Frederick.
Count Frederick, In whose mind
fcomcd (o linger but scant remembrance, of nny unpleasant scenes In
which he had figured, smiled now. nnd
after the American fnihlon. ns he
fancied, held out his hand.
Kitty could not refuse It. Quickly
she shl'ti-tho broken bit of coin
frem her rhht hand to her left
n"ir;tv. hut rot so (iiiet(lv ni to
iii-the keen iyes of Co man who
faced her now
'('runt Sarliln. you nrfrom your klmdom to ours. I believe
you have never heerd of the young
Atnerlpan of distinction who hiroine
among us of late jou have rot met?"
Kilty Iroked calmly nt the count
and made no reply
'Fas encore, voire ntalcsle' replied
Sn(,hl
'? rommon language used

unmistakable
U. S. CPMMI.SSIONKK

T
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oods
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Listened Respectfully
Took the Mlstlve.

and

my

CHAPTER

in

Your lifE
Depends upon what you eat.
not use

at court with strangers prest it
Not
yet; Ills faco Hushed deeply as he
ed
,,,,
wcM thun u ,
me At
tho Ml perhaps wo shall all be pres.
rnt Mademoiselle
jour Imitation
shall mine from us duly."
Kilty took this lo be her dlsmlsBiil,
and Willi deep thanks and tho best
curtsy sho could muster, bowed her
frnm the room, after to be es.
rnrleil by n grave olllclal In her cur.

NEW MEX.

I

Why

SANITARY GROCERIES
-

Cost no more save doctor bills.
Wc deliver the
goods. Phone youi orders to

J AS. T.

DEAN CO.
b5

XII.

Defore the Ball.
la her hotel, nllielt something of u
taulij.-c-nf gossip, us she herself could
not but know, Kitty felt herself at
least safe from any such occurrences
ii a of hitn hud been her lot
ltoleuu
still was missing.
It was the morning of tho great
black nnd while ball when Kitty, her
gown finally In her own possiisiloii,
atood before the tall mirror In her
rooms to give ll Its final proving.
Tho case on her dressing table now
simple
held but a .v
rings and
brunches,
trilling things which had
been given her ur which from lime
In Unit) alio had purcluised
fur

GARAGE
We hava opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency and SerOice Station

The only thing of value which lay
il pun the tuhlo was something which
sho most wished to conceal, uml nut
Tho broken
coin how
lo display.
could she make sure that ll would be
safe?
Kitty swiftly ciiucehcil n plan which
she fancied would nfford gl inter safety for tho cherished colli. There was
at baud no machinery of ceremony,
even had she been familiar with It.
"The simple! way Is the best," said
(ho to herself, her Hps compruMed
She- silt at her desk nnd Inclosed
tho broken coin In a double sheet of
('pen onu tbml sho wrote
twinr.
these few words:
iiiur JJuJesn the ii' : m. ilimi
i Ii
Iml "' '
i
woiiinu
; for a llltl lime
in

Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
- Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

THE cflLUMELS
'he

imt m tho
Ititz
hem the I Idtt'l
hIic wrote ll llllllple
im i In r
Tor IIih Khll, lit (lie Ito.MiI
delivered lit twelve

nii"il no Rlgnnluro
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him to drink
nml iiornin

l:lit It m. I be llili mini here Count
redeilek the mini whom really he

i

lulilicbf
I'fllaco,

COUMEIt.

i.ii I'd" If sn, uoiitil not felKUed In'
xl nllon
well to discover thu
nllif r s naliir'e.'
llensuiiliiK llius, KIliK Mlcliuel 'villi
Mimll en ei linn of histrionic art man.'lieil in
an excellent linltnllou to
his friend of n iiiiinnrch far gone ill
wine
I'reiler'ek. pleadlnn fiitlgue and
ililrst. pllil lilm further, mid .Michael
ylelilol
apparently
iihIiik slill ueh
arts iih seni'il lilm fur the time l.eI

::ii 1."

smj

Saved Girl's Life

.!
j
H

S

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- - Jbj
writes 3r
cclvctl from the use of Thcdford's
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no cqti.tl for la (,'rippc, bad colds,
I firmly believe
liver and stomach troubles.
saved my little uirl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one Rood dose of Thcdford's
made them break out, and sue has had no
shall never be without
more trouble.

In fault of lictlr meiironger, Kith
j
now to the liiiri'iiu uf
j
mil nked for n reliable men
j
1
scngor When ptoaently lie I'limu alio
Viitrmtid tliln inlsnlvc tu lilin
Xirtn liiMriictioiu Hint In; air uld
jj
It in llio lunula of mine cliiiM'ii
I
'Mtrvnnt of tlio l.:n? who. would hi'
mul
tile
to
of
hour
iIi'IImt
lit
it
Hiiro
V, lieu, lint too
night of Hint vi r iln'
ling before ihe
Ii oil r of luldnlglit
took
IVe'lerlek
'llni mini ll,ui.iil
thu inltmhc, nml Hlnrlnl Tor llii' iloor
the pli ,ll'i'. be left b It'li l In. as
p
!'
n
iii, liu i.l.mmt ran aialiiDt n g'
wif usHiireil, a niiiimn li
I1II1 d
hi- In ill"
n.l. i.ml ilr tl"
'
.ve.le.pe ik In1 illil mi.
So the lights llaineil on m ill Hie
"liidnws of the Uinler imlaee
"Your pardon," c.velaluii'd tin- geu.
r.i lied
Suddenly the mi sie hreike-- .
llcin..n. lu. in- - li In lull; nml himself
A
plckd', lip tile 1'IHolope. TIlD IIICSHCll-jtmid swept into the niitionnl ulr.
Tho king' The
ll.ll llllt llilllce Ills lingers quick,)'
iiiiirmur went about!
For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dizziin my home."
'Innceis hasteni-back to Hie std''
limit, i i.piui It, r ding It hero nml
nr the riio.ti. All eyes tinned inwnnl
there iih liu lirimi'iiiiiil It lo tho beuror
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, .' id all similar
ihe great I'litrttiee
Id
i il nw li ihht en re. mill
ailments, Thcdford's
has proved itself .1 safe,
fiuler the feslo'iurd llsgs, esieirt
that In r pl..ii would provide fur
At the Black lid White Ball
il by his Uniterm d olllcers, himself
Of tlllll prUl'll pO.M'Hl()ll
thl! Mil''.
at It she raw a face thrust om n nice
My own renl
I hitvo made my plans
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
earing all his di'ionitleus nml wirtn d
for Hint hlghl lit leant- - Kilty panned
iipiuriieil
her
Innards
The
renlini
nls
will
bo
faithful
luentH
us a king should be there appear. 'I
on to nllicr mailer.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
i nn
It
Itnlenu' she exelalmeil
of the klim are none loo faithful The
King Michael of l!rel.honeii
Of uli.it iih'. mi. i i
iu lint r HiIh nandltti of the desert are with us To- he inisslble
Itolean. help uu ' Kttlv
It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv- e
midnight struck. The
The
of
colli, while I lie c.,.. in iVnlcrliK kII,I
hour
"1
mn
nppcnlliiKly
her
I'Xteuded
arms
morrow there will bo n now klim ll'
eyes of mure lliflll one l.ian nil the
In i half taken from
IttuliuU thu
years of splendid success proves its value. Gum! for
n prisoner here- they have locked me
Oretihoffeii,
and that klim will be
Iniludliig
Hmse
lu'r by fori'i', h violence?
in there Is no way out. flelp me!" great dancing Hour
Frederick the First "
young and old. For sale everywhere.
Price 25 cents.
Sha mood fe.r ii 11. in.', 1m r llngem nl '
linleiiu'a own presence In the piiluco of Count Fiederlck of (lrel,liiiffen
The
Kitty slipped fri in the mom
Here v. as
her llp, cup. 'il l.i thoiuht. "1 tun
she did not At the moment unilertnke looked nt the king nimucd.
sh
empty
An Instant
hall
wub
10 staggering niniiarrh, maudlin in h
Ltln.; il.r.
he
fact,
in ( Dii.it FrwIiTlek himof
a
As
tu
matter
exidnlii.
p.isslu,,
was out of the great eniry mid
self uiul link li in lor thu oilier linlf to her car
I, ml
hut that day eomo In from the iiiph, come to innku a spectnele nl
No. tie
himself before his people.
II
Of thu mlii
ha.i
l.i. wa tho kin-At her lu.li mice more she hurried ( !!: or the banditti, where lie had
And behind
nnlkcd straight as mi)
l.lvcn lui.' hi linlf- - pi'ilinps lie will r
to her ror.in
Hire wus somewliat lo In en de'nlned.
lilm from thu street there enme not
ut ni.il let mi' inuti.li i In' king's hull bo done. 81m knew liu plot now nil
"Walt." he ci led. "I will show ou."
something of
of thu firutzliuftcn
colli."
An Iron Rrnlliiir, Willi the stuns of shouts of derision, but
was plain as to the Intentions of I'roila pitiful exwelcome, of conllilencei
A
With her to llilnk wan to net.
crick In n Kin il to the kliiKilom ol a tire etcape, led down dlrietl.v In
half hour Liter, niuly robed lor thu Crctzlioffen mid to the miiniirch who front of Helena's window. He enmn pression of people willing yet longking.
er
a
to
1'iiiliirn
iipiiiss.
htrict, the una In her cur nml on her held the throne.
0111 "I10'1
lops
"' braced his
till' l!l"Mlllll ll. .I'liilin;; n tt
At the king's side,
linnil on I1I1
way to the palace of Count I'rcdcriek
.in, unite in her nml back under the rail, nnd held out arm, there walked thehrr
"Vnnr ,,,.,1, i,
figure of a tali
They knew her lit tho count's palace
Ills mighty nrms.
rolliiiK huiid now, "the young Amerl
woman,
beautiful
and
now rr thought llu-knew her mill
".tump," ho cried; "it is safe'
can so much honored by your (.1.1 -wero all those others prrsint- - in n
no no iiiicstions wciu asked when she
An Instnnt later she was on the Iron
Allien Is returned to your cure at mid
tall
rust unto of Mack and while
i.pj.llfil ut thu door
rending thu coinnight tonight has by chanco learned wtlhg nnd Into the window, ant Iti. young womnii whom not many of those
ing of I lie cotiiil, wlui wim at homo, us
h ut, gniint.
unshaven, smiling her
With .1 il H it o in it. Ji'in' ftii'Mii'r
of a plot lo Injure your majesty mid te
present refognlmd. A few patsed tho
In) learilud, thu v.na shown to a re-- .
Ihe
to
rescuer,
led
hud
her
and
'r'end
Injure tho kingdom of (Jrctihoffcii us
word, 'Tho Anierlrnii'"
i ii
..i i..n- lo the entry duor.
duor
well. Trust her to explain whin op
iiMhem
royal
The music of the
As
nit In i ', i lie liei.rU footsteps portunlty shall come. Miuutlme have
Come.' he snld nnd wltliuu' piniv
An tiiFtnnt and thu orchestra
... roi.clilup. heard vulios In louvir-- :
nut. ei'iisrd
word of ono who Is solicitous I'jr nig for any illrcuir'nn. he harried
broke out mire inert III tho sensuous
. tti-She knew Ihnt Count Preder- - the
lie following
safety.
Drink no wine lleware"(
King I
strains of a southern waltz
' whispered
Kilty
iiU wan tlx ro, hut not alone.
lloleini,
It
Is
late
to the
Onru more shu telephoned
Mlrhael as yet did not dance, hut hu
Kilty listened kh; imlcsiily
for nuw
'It U eleven o'clock.
back tu him
a
for
protncs
called
graphs,
of
lull
should
bureau
tho
bull
weird
gate
that
Ii deed all wan I.ilr In war for her In
king goes to the great Unit at
sengrr. nml
her simple missive tu Tho
Hurry I must he there ee'cd. A im'formed ofTccr of the courtns
midnight
i. mo like this.
king.
approached
tho
now
Count
Frederick
Shu licr.nl Cotn.t I'rcderlck address
Quick!"
ho stood not far n moved from tho
cimpanlcn as ' ".y l.onl Minister. '
CHAPTER XIII.
royul presence.
.aw," to knew that
i id attain r.s "DmCHAPTER XIV
"Monsieur, tho count,
said he deil nfiA nci.c other than tho prlmo inliino
A Prisoner.
had fei
ferentially,
"1 havu
t. tor of Cri'lholTui with whom hf
r.allroom
The
Ccirrius a Complete Line of
messages
package
my
Having
piissessliin
dispatched
In
her
this
hours
In nli own apartments that evening
t.aa (LnvercliiK
Kitty Uray sat alono oucu more in her
which I have not opened. It is marked
"My frit r. I,' she luanl a hard,
Michael tho king had passed the tlnm
midmajesty
mind
to
to
came
his
at
room.
bo
her
tincc
presented
Theru
to
tonight
voice dccluro, "this ball
fashion Left
In somewhat preoccupied
now she had
night lirre. Do you think It should b
U thu crowning mistake of tho cntlro more the reflection Hint
nlone, und hence unhappy In his conndelivered?"
t
t
It innv
M
the r In of (Irrtz- - ' not even one portion of the broken
' 'Pnti eil lb" mini
gone lo
.puke the king nun
liad
In.
which
.
As
Kven as lhc
to
Hut
ci
who ndilsed him
till jcu, fount rredcrli'l-.Ihe eliamhcrlnln
l.olcn
ill aeiurdaiiii' will)
elf, aecnnipiiiileil
that she nt the
revolution Is In tho air
presence
The people the king, she felt fairly surewhich
Count Saelilo of
of
"i
In- - reuit, st
had
to
Hint
might
li tlie
As
regain
ll
mini:
hiI
otm
dt maudlin; II" iniv.ei to nil Ui.lr
ilrahnTi it, who wis' e to in
mn
by
bv
'i
loice
from
tier
to tin ir poverty,
their hem taktii
uiTerlnHB
iiIIiiici'h in tho kliu
I'jedetlck, sho .wis .lar us e.vir fn m
u
a
r"5oi.i'i
t.'TeS'"
il. ml
lie
uuxtcttcs. Una nw wrr
"I'mlflf'ltfo
FAMOUS
bRAiNLS
OF CUTLERY
'
'You nre
Michael in lilm
we ivory uinius o change It. surely IU pOHUSSiOII.
'The simplest wi u llio best,' silil entile nt this hour
You will
will bo written red'
"
7.
,'H go hark tin
once
more.
she
my
you
propose,
"Hut what iili.ii do
I..H .if oir own iintage
hnonli
lovd minister? Wlut can I do?"
cask of l.iicoyen which Is unite
I was
not bo fortunato as to find mIiIIc.
l.i i me bo blunt nnd
"One thing
homo before, '
the cuunt
"
"Willi nil my heart.' mini '
brief have tho kli.g icier tonight! I monsieur
who
Saelilo
diBtno lo say the. e words but those she explained to Hie nltcndaiits
met her at the dooi
i'i
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